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THE HEIR OF THE GLANVILLES.

MACKEYS FREEMASON.

CHLAPTER T.

It was the late hour of nino at night-late, that is for the days of
Charles the First-and yet the tavern of the Golden Hawk was well-
nigh deserted, and had been so for the last three hours, although one of
the most favorite resorts of the gallants in the neighborhood of Powles
as St. Paul's was then faniliarly called. Three visitors alone were to
be seen there: one occupied a corner for himself; the other two were
lazily discussing a quart of sherry amidst clouds of smoke of their uwn.
raising, while they half reclined upon the benches. As regards these
last, there was a considerable difference in their ages, and even more in
their manners. The younger had all the appearance of a man who had
been bred up amidst the luxuries of fortune, and although his face was
haggard, and his cloak was soiled, it ivas plain enough to sec that he
was, in the language of the times, a cavalier: the elder was in the prime
of life, or even something beyond it, and had an air of good hunorec
tswvagger, which, vith the further evidence of bis buff belt, sun-burnt
cheeks, and enornous black moustache, gave ample grounds forsetting
him down as a soldado-that is, as one who had seen service.

For some tine the worthy compotators persevered in this sleepy
silence, when the soldier, who had just brought bis pipe to an end, sud-
denly burit out with, "Sir Francis-as I hope thou wilt be one day,
when thy old flather, the excellent Sir John, exchanges the furred robe
of judge for a woollen shrod-I pray thee expound to me one small
inatter ?

"And what is it? " asked the other.
"Why, is it not strange, now, that Frank Glanville should sort and

consort with a fellow like me, wasting his time in taverns, drinking,
dicing, and brawling, when he might be a man of worship, and, for
aught I know, sitting on the same bencli with his father ? I should
like to know the reason of it."

" The sane ieason, I suppose, that makes a tavern-hunter, drinker,
dicer, and brawler of Master Dick Tavestock."
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The cases are not ahke," replied the soldier, filling up bis pipe
again. " My oney went long ago, so did ny character, sO did mny
g d fortune; but you have prospects-at least you would have, if you
played your cards bctter."

"I defy any one to play hbis cards botter, or troil the doctors botter
than 1 do," replied Francis, willfully imistaking hiMn, thougl in a man-
ner that showed he felt the rebuke."

"In that sense I grant you ; but 1 spoke of playing your cards with
the grave judge your fither-humrnoring the old man in his whims-
foiling the lians of' tie fox your brother."

"What plans ?" demnanded Frank.
"Folks say he's a good young man, a nice young man, a steady

young man: one that wears a well starched ruit, w'ipes his mouth
cleanily after a singile lass ef sherry, sticks to bis law books-in short,
a chip of the old block ! "

" And what then ? What is it to me whether he drinks one glass or
a dozen ? I an not to pay for tlemn, an I?" ,

, No; yo're only to pay fer what he does not drink."
",The devil I am."
"- WhTy, niow, only tell me one thing: isn't it as easy to write John

as Frank ? And though you be an elder brot4er, the judge can do as.
lie pleases with his ow'n."

Frank was now fully aroused from his apatby; starting up, he ex-
claimned, "You don't mean to say that thejudge has really any thouglit
of disinheriting me ? "

" More unlikely things have cone to pass," replied the soldier.
" And who the devil bas put this into your head ? It nover came.

there of itself, I'll b sworn."
"Perhaps not," replied the soldier; "but there it is, how'ever."
"Come, cone, Diek, this is no joking matter. Tell me where you

got your information, and I shall the botter know what thinîk of it."'
" l'Il teli you what to think of it; think that it's truc, and sec how it

may be bc best mendced. It will be cursedly unpleasant when the old
one dies to find you have nore cause to mourn for yotrseJf than for
him.'

"Well, Dic.k, I know. you love nie
"To bc sure I do," interrupted the other; " The next best friend to

him who has fought at one's side is the honest fellow who drinks with
one froni night till norning, and nover finclis."

"Then, I think, you might say how you came by the knowledge of'
this."

"Oh, a little bird whistled it in my car, but whether it vas a gold-
finch or a blackbird I can't recolleet just now, and it does not nmch
signify; wore it my case, I should certainly render brother John inca-
pable of inheriting by knocking him on the head."

"Why, you don't mean this scriously ?"
"Don't I, though ! "
"Nonsense; you don't mean it, and if you did, it would little matter;

I hold John incapable of playing me false. Even were it not so, ho
shall come to no harm from nie. I have wronged many-myself, per-
haps, most of ail-but I will not wrong him."

'"Bravely mouthed-diavolo!"
" What's the matter'now? "
" It's my bolief old square-toes in the corner yonder has been over-
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hcaring us all this while. Did you sec the look ho cast our way just
now? '"

"What signifies ? I have said nothin- that I would not just -Is lief
say in Powles or frion the standard in Chepe."

Whether he had heard thei or iot, the old inan, who had all the ap-
pearanco of a wealthy merchant, took no notice of this remark, but
summoned the drawer, aid, having discharged his moderate reckoning,
quietly left the room. In passing theni, however, he gave them a brief
but scarching glance, which made the soldier's wrath blazo up in an
instant. le (Iashed down his cup, and swore lustily that ho would crop
the nerchant's car for him-a threat he was likely enough to have
executed, if Francis had not interfered. It was not that the latter had
in goneral the slightest objection to these tavern brawls, but there was
soenthing in the mild, sympathizing glance of tho stranger, that for a
moment called into action the better feelings, which, though they had
long lain dormant in hii, had never been totally extinct. Neither was
the soldier's wrath a very enduring kind ; laughing at hinsolf, ho re-
turned the half-drawn sword to its sheath, and applied himîself once
more to the wine cup. llut oven this occupation, it seemed, had lost its
relish, for he set it ,own again vith a grimace, as if it had been physie.

It's a qucer thirg," ho said, " but drink as f will, I can't comiortably
get drunk like other people. And yet I have been soaking till sack
and sherries have no longer any taste in my mouth more thanu so much
water."

" Why, thon, since no one appears likely to visit -the Golden IIawk
to-night, suppose we hunt abroad for something to amuse us. If we
can find no jolly fellows like ourselves, who are willing to exchange a
fev blows w'ith us in the way of love and good fellowship, we must c'en
content ourselves with drubbing the watchmen, or being drubbed by
them-i t does not matter wvhich."

" Not a fico, lad; not a whit, not a jot, so as we have a row of some
kind."

And forthwith the boon companions sallied forth into the night.
At the time o2 our narraLive-our true narrative, be it remembered-

the streets of London were lighted in a way that was only calculated to
show the darkness, and to dispel so muli of it as inight better enable
the thieves and the disorderly of aIll sorts to carry on their separate
vocations. The watch men werc, for the most part, selected, not from
their fitness for the office, but because they were fit for nothing else;
and, with their brown bills, and cressets instead of lanterns, they were
anything but remarkable for maintaining order. The spirit of the age,
too, was favorable to coarse indulgence; robbery itself, though a crime
in the eye of the law, vas far from. being so severely condemned by
public opinion, and he vho felt disposed to play the midnight robber,
cither in the city or on the highways, might do so in exceedingly good
conpany. In general, thereforo, it was unnecessary to go fhr or wait
long in search of adventures suited to the tastes of a roystering blade,
as they thon called the wild debauchee and Mohawk of- a later period.
Accordingly, they had not gone far. boyond St. Paul's church-yard,
when froin one of the many small streets opening into the greater
thorouglifare, liko so many lesser blood vessels opening into a large
artery, they heard the clash of swords, mingled with brutal oaths and
cries for help. Such sounds were music to the cars of our two wild
bloods, who instantly started off for the spot, as if by mutual consent,
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vhen, upon turning the corner, they saw a man with bis back against
the wall, defending hinself as best he inight against threce Ruflians.
The moon being bright and shining full upon the scene, they had no
difdiculty in discovering that the veaker party was the stranger of tho
G'oldon Iawk.

"lVoto de Dies!" exclaimed Tag7estock; 'tis the old fcllow- we took
for a citizen; but whcn did a flatIcap ever stand upon bis defence in
such soldierly fashion ?

"ife may bc the devil for aught 1 caro," said his companion; " but
being, as he is, one against thrce, I'il do my best to help him."

"Agreed replied the soldier ; "fair play forever !
And with this cry 4hey both drew their swords, and without more

varning set upon the assailants, who. linding thenmselves thus opposed
to equal nminbers when they least expected it, immediately took to
their heels. The aid, however, lad but just coie in time. It is true
that the two or three wounds the old mai had recoived werc too slight
to be worth speaking of, but even in this briefstruggle his strength had
begun to fail him, for it was only by an activity far-beyond bis years
that hie suceeded in keeping the rußans at bay. In anothler mite
the at1'air lad probably beon settled by his death. The first impulse of
the two allies was to pursue then; but the anithoritative tone of the
old man checked tieir purpose.

"You shall run into no useless danger on my account," he said
" there is no telling how near others of the gang may be."

The valiant captain scouted the idea of danger from such sem of the
earth, as he called then, protesting that lie had often stood single-
handed against a dozen taller fellows; but the strangor was peremptory;
his age and manner both carried comnmand with then, notwithstaiding
his gentlencss; and faîrther, to assure himself of their obedien>ce, he re-
quested tlcy would sec him safe home to his lodgings, iii lie neigibor-
hood of the savoy. To such a request there could be no decently
demurring, and the captain complied, the rather as he hoped on somne
future oeension to make the night's adventure a ineans of drawing the
old gentlemlan's purse-strings.

On reaching a. narrow streot, not flir from the Savoy, the old man
knocked at the door of a house whieh stood at the extreme end, where
it was closed in by an> iron railing, preven ting any thoroughfamre.

"iHere," he said, "we imust part for the present, for mine is an
orderly housCliold, and brooks no late hours. -But ou nov know my
lodgings, and, when I farther tell you that I an William Crynes, of
Kilworthy, near Tavistock, in Devonshire, no more nced be said to-

Tavistock ! Why they call me Tavestock," exelaimed the captain.
By Saint George anid his dragon to boot, I would we were as nacr in

blood as i name."
"I said my naime vas Crynes," replied the old man drily.

Did you," retorted the unblushing soldier ; " then it is your estate
which is my nanesako; and, no oft'ence to you, old gentleman, it w'ere
the better kinship."

"Bc it so; I have no inclination to dispute that or anything else you
may choose to advance at this late hour. Let me se you both to-morrow
at midday; till wvhen, God be with you."

The streot door opened while ho was thus speaking, and, the old man
having entered, it was closed again without firther question. The two
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boon comînpanions stood looking at each other for a few moments in
dumb surprise at such laconie proceedings, and then siiultaneously
burst into a fit of lauglter.

"The old gentleman," said Francis, "stands on little ceremîony with
his friends."

" As little," replied the soldier, " as I vould vith a Iavern-drawer, or
my landlord's fusby wife when there's no rent owing ; marry, ivhen l'm
six nonth in arrear, as will soictinies liappen, 'tis another natter.-
' But nevertlicless and notwithstanding,' as you lawyers say, l'il mflake
something ont of the old fellow-something handsone, too-and of that
you may rest as certain as of deatli, or quarter day, or any other thing
equally agreeable."

ihe next day, as the appointed hour drw nigh, Francis began to
think that, however excellent a companion the captain inight be in a
tavern, his buíY jerkin and military .aths were not best suited to the
neridian ofa grave family: what vas still worse, the noscttr C socio-
or, according to the vernxacular proverb, birds of afeather *frck togetler-
migýht be applied in the present case, which he was sensible wuould be
litte to the honor of Master Francis Glanville, an individual whose in-
terest lie flot himself particularly bound to study. Now, witlout ex-
actly knowing why, lie lad a strong desire to stand iii tlie good graces
of lis new acquaintance, hieh ho thonglit could not be botter donc
than by paying his intended visit alone ; and, as luck would have it,
when lie lad nounted up to the dingy attic tenantcd by tlie captain, iii
the purlieus of White Friars, lie found that worthy fast asleep fron' the
effects of the previous night's debauch,

CIt would be a pity to wake him," said Francis to himself, with a
siile expressive of mul internal satisfaction ; and, having crept dovn
the stairs no less gently than expeditiouzsly, ho speeded olt to his ap-
poin tient.

To bis denand of whether Mr. Crymes could bo seen, the servant wlo
had opened the door to hlim replied by sliowing himt into a small oak-
paneled chamber, and reqnestinig that lie would sit down and wait
a.while.

Thins left to himself, Francis began to examine the famnily portraits
that made a part of the paneling, being lot into it vithout fraies, and
almost seeming to be painted upon it. Ainongst this ge:dly collection,
which froin the varions costumes looked marvellously like a masquerade,
he had no difficulty in recognizing the picture of his new acquaintance,
a stiff, wooden affair, but still so formidable a likeness, tliat.it was im-
possible for the imost unpraeticed oye to mistake it for a moment. By
its side was the portrait of a young girl, the work of a different hand,
or else the charms of the original lad inspired the artist, and tauiglit
him to paint in a way verydifferent from bis usual style. Francis
became irresistibly smitten.

"Was ever anything half so beattiful !" lie exclaimed. " What eyes !
What a forehead! white and polished as ivory! What cheeks! the
carnation blending with the lily ? "

The rustling of silks and a liglit " Ahem" made him suddenly turn
round, when who should stand before him but the undoubted original
of the portrait lie he lad been so nuch admiring. It would b bard to
say wbich blushed most deeply, the gentleman or the lady; and yet
there was an arch smile about the lips of the latter, that seemed to say
she enjoyed the joke not a little.

16.7
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Frank bowed and stanmmnered ont something, he scarcely knew what;
but the lady-blessings on the modesty of the ladies, they have ten
times the assurance of your male animl-the lady, imaking a profolund
courtesy, at least as meh in imockcry as in compliance with etiquette,
informned himn that ber father, though inl no danger, was still too muh
indisposed, froni the aliair of the night before, to sec ary one just thon,
but would gladly receivc bis preserver the moment his hcalth would
a1lov of it.

TIo this Frank replied, by expressing bis hopes, and bis thank , and
his d lit, that the old gentleman was in no danger, till, having ex-
hausted these topics, he was suddenly bronght to a stand-still, unîwill-
ing to quit the charmer, and yet not knowing how to prolong the con-
versation. A -'bv minutes only had wrought a marvellous change in
the bold revoller. The fact wzas, he lad fallen in love-over head and
cars-love at first sight ; and, liko most gentlemen iin that unhappy
situation, was disposed to niake hiself pre-cmnenntly ridiculous. iBut
as such lscns, however pleasant to the actors therein, have little or no
amusement for the spectator, wC mnay as well drop tl eartain..

CIIAPTER Il.

The next day he repeated lis visit, the next and the next still, with-
out seeing the old man, but ahvays growing more. enamored of his
daugh ter. In this vay afortnight passed, w'hen, instead of being invited
as usual into the little oak parlor, he was informied that the old gentle-
man had ct off that very morning for Tavi.tock.

Set of this morning for Tavitock, and it was only yestcrday that
he was too ill to sec me ! is Miss Elizabeth at homo?"

Miss Crymes has gone with hier father."
By the tnie the door was shut-..nd it did not long romain open. the

servant seeming but little dis)o.ed to protract the coiversation-Franî-
cis had satis1ied himself that the old gentleman, like mnany other great
promisers, wzas inclined to fbrget the service of tho past, and turn his
back upon hii. The lirst fecliing, naturally enough, was that of bigh
indignation against Mr. Crymes; but ir the next moment ittook anotlher
tur'n, recoiling upon himself, ant h legan to think iat if the old mua
had (liscovered his passion for his daughtcr, and had in consequence
takei this vay of nipping it in the bud, lie lad only acted after the
fashion of the wor]ld.

I"ow," ho exclainid, il the bitterncss of self-accusation, "hlow could
I think that any man of naine and substanee would bestow bis d auugh ter's
hand upoi one like myself a bankrupt alike in character and fortune ?
If I an neglected, spurned like a hound from the door. it is no more
than a fit reward for my own folly. IIe who plants a brier has no right
to look for grapes: he who sows the stormn must expect to reap the
whirlwind. And yet, methinks the old man miglit have used more
courtesy in bis scorn or his prudence, whichever it may have been IIe
need not have shut the door in my face, as if I were a beggar, whose
importunity must be got rid of, the sooner the botter. But it is ever
thus; once wrong, and always condemned ! "

For the next wek lhis modd underwent so many changes, and all of
such extremes, that the captain, vho in his way vas really attached to
him, began to tremble for his reason. It was alternately a scene of the
wildest debauchery and a remorse that bordered upon madness, till by
the tenth day ho vas so wasted, and had become so altered from his
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former self, that bis best friends woild scarcely have recognized in hIim
the gay and handsome Frank Glanville of a short tine proviolus. His
chanbers were in the Temple, andi there he lay, extended upon a sofa,
gazing vacantly on the river and the white saiLs of' the boats tiat danced
along morrily in the breeze and sunshine. It vas a pleasant sight
enough for any one who had been iii a fitting temper to onjoy it; but
such was not the case with our unlucky friend Francis.

As he lay in this state, there came a gentle knock at his chamber
door; and, upon his calling to the porson witlout to enter, a serving-
man made his appearane, chd in a sober lier ,such as boSeemeLI one
who followel a substantial rather than a fashioniable master. He was
the bearer of a note, which proved to bo from the old gentleman, con-
taining a laconie invitation to visit hiim without delay. Upon reading
this letter, a flusi of indignation p.assed over Frank's cheek, and start-
ing up, under the impulse oftthis new current of feelings, ho exclaimed:
"Tell youir master I can't comec-I won't; comie!"
The domestic looked at hinm vith surprise.
I fave you not heard me, fellow ? or are you so dull that yo cai't

understand me ? Say to your master I won't cone; and the sooner
you are off with your messa.ge the better. I wish to be alone."

And the terrified domestic, fully convinced that lie had a maniae to
-deal with, bolted out of the roon and ftew down i lie stairs at his ut mnost
speed. By the time, however, that he had got to the bottom Frank re-
pented of his violence, and hurried out to recall him ; but iii the next
instant his nood changed again, like the weathercock veering about on
a gusty day, and, ctosing the door hastily, he fiung himnself again upon
the sofa.

An hour or more had passed in this way, when, without any previous
notice, the old man made his appearance. Ife cast a hasty, inquiring
glance at the invalid, as if to satisfy himsolf that what he had hard of
his state was true; and then, befbre the latter could make up his mind
how to receive him, he began in a tone of sympathy, that showed any-
thing but diminished interest in the fortunes of his young friend

I ai sorry," he said, I to find yon in this eondition-:ad! sad ! and
I much iear the tidings I bring are not of a kind to heal mental or
bodily suffering. Fear, did I say? it was an ill-chosen word. I aim
only too certain."

Franlk gazed at him with wondor and no sligh t d(egree of interest, but
he made no reply. The old man, his eye still intently fixed upon him,
continued:

" Since we last parted I have been busily engaged in your service,
and I did hope at one timne to have beon the bearer of more pleasant
tidings in requital fbr the good office you rendered me the other night.
Your father-"

Frank startled at the word, and, seeing the old man hesitate, requested
with some impatience that lie would proceed.

" Have yon, then, the courage," ho replied, " to heur the very worst
that can be told you ?"

"I can guess it without telling: my father has disinherited me. But
if not a kind man, ho is a just man ; and so may Heaven prosper me as I
will give him good cause to revoke that sentence ere many months have
gone over my head, The tale of our fifth larry, who fron a wild
prince became a sober king, shall no longer be a doubtful one; I will
show by myself that it is possible-very possible. Yes, by heavens, I
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will fling aside my follies as I would a garment that 1 have grown
ashaîmed of, and imy father shall sec that the disinherited Franik is as
-weli worthy of his regard as the cold, prudent John; he who does
nothing fromn tho heartl, but ail from the head, and is charitable without
synpathy."

" A wie and wholesone resolutioni," said the old man, who had list-
ened to this vild tirade with a pecnliar look, that could hardly havo
escaped Frank's notice, had he not been so much carried away by his
own feelings: " a wise and wholesome resolution. It canuot fait to&
bring a blessing with it, though not in the way you expect. 3ut you
have not as yet iivited me to seat Imyself, and I an old, as w'ell as
somewhat wcary from my yesterday's travel."

Francis started up with m.any apologies, and placed a chair for his
visi or, who, as he seated himself. took him. kindly by the hand, and
con inued in a toile of the deepest sympathy.

Bear with re if I am tediois for it is the fault of age, and
moreover, there is a part of m1y tale thiat I arn in no haste to cone to.
I had lcarnti b.> htwe, - a time when .i. least thought I should ever
take the in Itere.t I now do ini your concerns, that Sir John GTlanvil le in-
tended to disinherit you in favor of your younger brother. From the
conversation that passed bctween you and your companion at the
taveril the otler mlîght I eould not help thinking, vhatever night have
been your flllies, yo descrved better than to be imade a mere castaway.
Stili, this was no business of mine; and assuredly I should not have
feilt myseljustiied in interfering but for wv'hat followed. When you
saved mV life fron those sane midnight ruffians the case was ailtered
it becane my duty to exert myself inï your behalf', and I lost no tine
in calling at ycur ihtler's lodging. le had gone down to his hall of
Tavistouk; I follo wed him; ho was too ill to sec any oee. I called
-gain the next iay-the next-eî.l the next; still the sanie answer,
vitlh the addition that lie was much worse than before. Now, I amn not

suspicions ; .1aven forbid I sloild be, for it is the mark of somethinc
vrong in one's self. But 1 saw that in any case the tine was come for

decisive measures, and [ requested an immediate interview withi your
brother, who J understood vas in attendance upon Sir Joh n."

"A nd mny brother ?" exclaimed Frank.
"l He oec(led to my request. explained the reason of my coming

down : that i was detemined to open Sir John's eyes to the injustice
lie wvas about to commit, or had committed rather." -

" Indeed !
"Yes, I used no reserve for the matter-very foolishliy you may per-

haps imagine, but it's a vay 1 have : I always go straiglt to the mark
wvithout disguie, and so I hope I shall always do:"

'And once again, my brother ? what answer made my brother ?"
"'1 hat Sir John vas in a state of delirium, and therefore unfit to hold

communication with any one; but the moment a ehange took place for
the botter lie would let me know, if I thought proper to remain in the
neighborhood."

"Go on, sir, I beseech you."
"Well, I had not come so far to return without my errand, so I gave.

your brother notice that I shouild take up my abode in Tavistock, at
the Green Eagle, where I would abide until i heard from him. Upon
this understanding wo parted. And, sure enough, upon the lifth day
after my first visit cane ia inessenger in hot haste to summcn nie back
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to the hall again. Your brother was below, waiting to receive me,
and iii a fbw words infbrmed ie that as Sir Jolin was now se .si:ble, I
might sc 1im if I pleased, but that he felt iassured it would be useless
as i egarded yourself, and painfl to your fiather, wh'1îo liad not long to,
live."

Francis groaned heavily, and turning away his head, exclaimned, in a
sutrocating tone, TWhat nceds anuy more ? he is dead-mîy poor flither !"

" Nay, but hear nie out; for in. this cup of m;isery, bitter as it is,
there is yet one drop of coifort, which may hclp to reider more tolera-
le the draught that mnust be svallowed. 1 persisted ; wh'2reupon your

brother said, in bis usuil cold manner, ' was ny duty, sir, to warn
you of what would be the likeliest resuilts of your proposed interview.
1 bave donc so ; you refuse credence to my assertions; and it is now,
therliere, my duty to let you put thîem to the proof, by bringing you to
Sir John. 1 an ready.'

"Ah, thero, indeed," cried F'.nk, I recognizc niy brother-his
duty-always lis duty. ITow often have I mocked him for thiat ý ery
phrase. And now, go on, sir-go on, I entreat you; keep mue not a
moment longer on the rack th 'n needs must be."

.Briefly, thon, I was conducted to the bedside o[ the dyinig man;
and, seoing at the lirst glance that not a moment vas to be lost, 1 on-
tered with little proflee upon the objeet of iny mission. I told him ail
I know and all I hoped of you-for I (lo hope of you, and for ou: eo
much so, indeed, that I could verily--but Mat is for another hur. And
your poor father ! bolieve nie, his heart once again warmed toward yen.
While I spoke, lis broken oye lighted up with joy that seenmed to me
soiething more than earthly he pressed1 my hand feebly to his bosoi,
and struggled to say sonmihing to your brother John, but all we could
make out was your naine, and he died with it upon his lips. B3e of
comfort then, mîy young friend; you havo indeed lo.st your father's
estate, but you have not forfeited lis blessing."

We have dwelt upon these details, gleaned with much labor, and al-
most grain by grain, froin varions sources, because witliout tlim the
singular catastrophe of thi fiaily tradition. tionglh borne ont by ficts,
would seem incredible. What next intervenes may be hurried ovor
without nuch injury to the general underst:nding of the story.

Stimulated by the lave of Elizabcth, the disinherited followed his law
studios with an unflineing ardor, that imade weeks do the work of
months, and months the work of years. IIis aîmp burnt late at night,
his curtains were drawn early in the morning; and no sooner had the
old gentleman convinced himinself that this was no passing impulse, but
a fixed and enduring determination, than ho IIelped the student liberally
with bis purse, and at length gave hin indirectly to understand that, if
he would persist in the saine course for two years longer, there should
be no opposition made to his union with Elizabeth. Tbe goal thus
set before him. was indeed a distant one, a speek it night be ealled in
the horizon of the future, but it vas cloarly visible notwithstanding:
and, in addition to all this, his pride-and what stronger impulse does
the human heart acknowledge?-urged him to continue as le had begun:-
above all, he would show his brother that ho could do without him.

The two allotted years had at length passed, away, employed by
Francis with little or no cessation in laying the foundations of that
knowledge which distinguished hin in after life; and, what w-as more.
ho had fully convinced his friendly monitor that his reformation was
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real and likely to be permianent. Il was now therelore agreed that he
sh1ould bc shortly married to Elizabeth ; and, as sueli things are seldom
long in getting abroad, t the extent at least of tlie parties' immediato
crele, hli news caime to the car of John Glaiville; for what cise could
have iuIeed hiim to invite bis brother, as he now did. to a solemin feast
of reconîeiliation? Frank had still so muchi of the ancient Adam in him
as mnade himi stîongly inclined to reject this profèrcrd kindncs ; but Mr.
Crynes lappened to be present wihen the note caime fo hand, and
urged im in a wav thiat admitted of no denial to aecpt. "Fraternal
hatred," said the kinid oid man, "is a bad preparation for the holy sacra-
ment of marriage. IL is most fitting that, when you approach te altar,
iL should be with a heart void of offence to man and .Ieaven, or little
rood will coic of it."
IL Vas witi no pleiasant feelings thatFrank prepared for the ieetingrb

with ihe brother from whom lie had be ;n so long divided ; but Elizabeth
al ber fathler iad aîlso been invited, ani, thîough with sone strugglings
of the spirit, lie determined so to play his part as not to shame biniself
in their cycs. Uponl enterinig the hlî:Il, inito w«hihi'ho was at once con-
ducted by the servant, he foud hie party was to be Iimited to tlcm-
selves; the table v.,s .pread for four onuly, and the old ian, w'ho vas
there al.rcady wilthi bis* dauter, stood leaning on the back of a chair,
aid :mlxiously waitelîcd the .iecue of meeting. Ii ie next moment
Johln ha.d ste)ped lorward, and, haviiig welcomned hiim kindly but
gravely, led lii to tlie scat at the bend of the table.

" Exnse mie, brotber," said Fr'ank, drawing back, - te seat of honor
in m father's house is voirs by my fathîer's will, a:nd to me that wit
must be sacred. Long may you live Io enjoy it."

Old rctol!ectionîs came uipon him aîs he spoke, o)eninig Up flte fount
of all his better f elings, and when ho pressed Joln's bad, it was with
.L Varîîmtl of vlich bunt a minute before he vould have tlioughit hiiseif
incapable. The otld nan's eyes fIled with tears; Elizabeth tremlîbled
and iurned pale, but smiled at i he saine timie; and ii thiat smile Franlk
woIld have lit himnself amply rewarded for any sacrifice. Even the
stoicism of John was evidently aïcted, thouigh he ndeavored to main-
tain bis usual staid demnc:ior.

" R is well said," ho replied ; " but neverthcless yiou nmust, for once,
oblige Ie in this small matter. And now, lìrother Frank, ithat we are
all seated, he pleased to uneover thie dishi before you."

Frank complied, but startcd baek uponî openinîg it, and dropped the
cover. "What have we herc?" lie exelai med :" Parclinients!"

"Evei so," replied bis lost: I the deeds hliat transfer ouîr father's
estates to bis nattral hiir-tlat is, to yourself."

. rank, for the miIoment, was absolutely struck duimb by die bewilder-
ment of lis felings, and looked froin one to tie other, his lips quiver-
ing, but unable to give utterance to any intelligible sound. In the
benevolent smile of bis old friend it was plain to see that the lattter had
been prepared beforeland for what had just taken place; while poor
Elizabeth, betveen joy and surprise, sceied on the very point of going
into hysterics. At length Frank exclaimed, yielding to the irresitible
impulse of the moment, " And yet for two years yon have left me to
struggle single-handed with the world!"

"It iwas niy duty, Frank; for so our father would have acted while
unassured of your constacy in botter courses. Had he lived to sec this
wclconie change in you, tlere can be as little question that he would
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have restored to you your natural inheritance. In his name, tlerefore,
I give bak to your reformation whatyoulhad forfeited byyour iscon-
duet: for 'IT IS 1 DUT.' "

To tack a moral to our tradition-for why should not truth bave its
moral as vell as lable-tie rigid fidfilment of a duty brought, as it gen-
erally does, a blessing with it. fIn due process of lime .Tohna Glanville
became a sergeant-at-law, was clected recorder of Plymouth, served in
severatl Parliaients, and received the honor of knighthood fromn Charles
at *Whitehall, (7th Augipust, 1641,) and died in high repute, on the 2nd
of October, 1GG1, vlen he was um-icd at Broad 1-in ton. Of the princi-
pal personage of our stury little more bas come dovn to us; but we
may safely infer that bis age faillilled the promise of his youth, for he,
too, received the bonor of knighthood, and died Sir rancis Glanville.

PARLIAMENTARY LAW, AS APl>LIED TO TIIE G OVERNMENT
OF MASONIC BODIES.

CIHAIPTEaL Xi.

Or SULISIDIAlR1 3IOTIONS.

Having treated in former chapters of principal motions, or, as they
re teelnically called, " main questions," we comne next to the consider-

ation of -subsidiary motions," )y which teri, il the language of Paîr-
liament, is meant those motions wv hichî are made use of to dispose of the
principal mnotionî, ci ther tenporarily or per manently, vitlou t conIling
to a direct vote on it.

Eit as it is a gencral principle of parlianentary law, tbat two inde-
pendent propositions. canot be at the saae time bofbre the asembly,
and as th!ose suusidiary motions have the especial privilege of being
prcsented at any ti me, notwithstand i ng the pendency ot another pro-
position and during its consideration, they arc also called " privileged
queStions."

According to parliamentary law, when a question is under debate, no
motion can bo roccived but to adjourn, to lie on the table, fbr the previous
question, to )ost)oie to a day certain, to commit, to amend, and to postpone
indefinitely; and these several motions have precedence in the order in
which they ara arranged. Such is the modern rule in the popular
branch of the American Congress. It differs from the former rule, as
well as fron that prevailing in the Sonate, where the motion to amendl
is the last in order, ail t.lie otier subsidiary motions taking precedonce
of iL. And notwithstaiding the new rale adopted in 1822, by the
House of RZepresentatives, whereby a motion to amend must be put
before one to postpone indefinitely, the old rale, wvhieh is also that or the
Senate, still prevails in all popular assemblages, and a motion to postpone
indefinitely, while a motion to amend is before the meeting, is admissible,
and, if adopted, carries the amendient as we]1 as the original motion
on which it hangs, away fron the assemnibly.

But of these subsidiary motions or privilegcd questions ithas already
been shown, that the motion to adjourn and that for the previous ques-
tion are repugnant to the principles whiehî regulate the mnasonic institu-
tion, and cannot, therefore, be applied to the government of masonic
bodies.
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The oniy subsidiarr motions that can be entertained in a masonie.
Lodge, dî'ing the discussion of a main question, are the following: to-
lie on the table; to postponc indefinit ely; 10 p;ostpone to a day certe. .; Io-
commi/, or to amend; whicl severa motions have precedence in the-
order il which they airo above arranged. That is to say, thle main ques-
tion bein.g belbre the Lodge, a motion m:1y bc made to amnod it. It
mnay thenî be moved to comimit, tho motion and the amliendnent to a
comilittee for report. While this question is penidiig, a motion may
be made to postpono the question to the ieixt coui cation, or to any
other specifled time. This may bO replaced by anoier motion, to
)ostponeO hIe furthecr consideration of the motion indelinitely; and,

lastly, before anîy one of tlese rivileged questions has been put to tho
Lodgxe. a mot ion may he i made to let th wlhol subjeet lie on the taîble
aid tlis, i1 :adopted, puts n1 end at oel o Iallfrther dicussioni.

Or. a prilncinal motio bei n before tie iLodge, a motion to anond it
my lie otfered. :111d immediately the whole fuIr privilege 1 uIstios.
may be presented at the saie time by lour' difcrent membiers. One
may mUove to omit;; :uother, To postpone to a day certainî ; a third,
to postpolne in1einitely: and a fourth, to hiy tlhe motion on Ihe table.
Then each ot these questions nmst be put in the oider of its precedence.
The presiding oiliecr will first pilt the motion Io lic on the table ; this
being rejet ed. he will put tlat fo iindelinite postponemnent; if that is
rejectcd,he will. tlin put, the mutioi fbr postponemîîent to a day certain;.
on its reection, ho vil put the motion to commit; that being lost, he
vill put. te a ndment ; Ieand, iW tIat is reject ed, he will couelude by

proposing the main question or principal motion.
it vill be seen that. a motion to aieid is the last in order, and tat,

vhen it is oilerd., lhere erc four vways, besides and biefore rejeetiont, by
vhiîch it mnoy be plt Ont of thle presenec and possession, for the tie

being, of the Lodge. Yet as anendments arc ofered more frequiently
tlain any ol he otiier secondary questions on tle first presentation of
ie principal motion, aind ls he other subsidiary motions only afect
hie time or mode of con.sideration, wlile amndments are iuitended.

to change tIe ihrm, Ilhe substance, nd sometimes the v-ery object of the
main question, it seems proper tiat they should bc first considored ;.
after wlichî the other subsidiary motions will be takei up in the order
of their precedence: tie one Vhich overrides ail the others being the
first to be considered. We sha llts proceed by a descenîding grada-
tion fron the highest t hie lovest, precisely in tIe order in vIich
these varlous privileged questions would bc put by thc chair. The
order of' consideration vili tlierefore bc as Ibllows:

1. Of aeidments.
2. Of the motion to lie on the table.
3. Of t le. motion to postpone indefinitely.
4. Of te motion to postponle to a day certain.
5. Of te motion to commit.
Each of these will form the subject-matter of a distinct chapter.

CIAPTER XII.
Or .ut1a1nxv.sTs.

E to amond" is to maho botter, by expunginîg a fiult.
In thie languiage of parli-amlentary lay, to amend i:5 to maea change,
whiether itl be for the better or the worse.

When a motion is pending before a iode, it is competent for any-
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nicnber to propose an amendinîent thereto, vhich amendmnent rkes
precedenice of the original motion, Ilat is te say, it must be considered
.Ind adopted or rejected, before the question can be put on tle original
motion. If the amendenîet be lost,then the question must he p)ut on the
origiial motion. Ifi the amenîdament be aidopted, the question wi Il be on
the originual motion as so amnended ; and then, if tlis question le lost,
the motion fills to the ground. The adoption of the aniendmnent brings
an entirely new motion, more or less altered froin the origina one,
before the .Lodge, anid tlhe original motion disappears and is no 10 more
heard of. The not unusual mistake f some presiding ollicers, in sup-
posing ithat tlhe adoption of an aiendmeint precludes the neces.sity of
putting the question on Ihe original motion, munst be c:n-efully avoided.
The adoption of an anmendient is So far frot adopting the motion which
il amends, thlat it actually destroys it, and brings a new motion before
the body.

An :unnendment can only be made in one of tlee three wavs, namiely:
by striking out certain words; by adding or inserting certain words
or, lastly, by striking out certain words and inserting tlers.

1. Striking out certain icords. A. proposition may Le umnended by
striking out a part of it, but the part so stricken out should not by' its
-omission affect the colherence or grammatical congruity of the remain-
<er of the sentence from which it is to b omitted. The sentence left
.hould preselit a: correct gramniatical construction. This is ap)arently
a small matter, but Ie ieglect of its observa-nce frcquently Icads te
aî.wkw'ard phrascology, which requires flurther tiieidmenuts to correct it.

If an amlendmenît to strile Out certain words be rejected, ne subs
-quent amendiment cnu be ofelred to strike out the sane words, or any
part; of then ; but it inay be igain noved Io strike ont Ihe sman words
or any part of thei, withi other words, provided tho new proposition
substantially differs in nieaning and efÙet fron the one previously .re-

jcete'd. It ia essent ial riule t½t hie iew propositions shall difler
substauntially froi the. mne previously rejected, because, a it maly be
stated once for :ll, it is a welI-settled principle of parliamneintary law,
that no question cau agun ho propo.cd during the saie session (whieh,
in reference to the business of a Lodge, is equivalent ho the saie coin-
munication) upon wlich Ih ho lnse las already expressed its judgnent.
And this is a iecessarv rule " to avoid contrary decisions, Io preveit
surprise, and to aFord a proer opportunity for determniîing questions
as they severally arisc."

In aicordance with his principle, if lic motion ln strike out certain
vords prevails, ne subsequent motion ean be entert:,ined to insert tle

sane words or:my part of them iiin ic saime place. Blut a1 motion umay
be entertained Io inscrti thlcm oIr any part of them li another place, or
to insert them or a1ny part of then with other w-ords in te sanie place,
provided thalt the. addition of ic new words constitutes a substantially
-dififerent proposition.

The usage in fle British parliamîent, in putting the question on strik-
ing out words, is not, --Shall lhe words be stricken eut." but " Shall
they stand as part; of lie mot ion.' Thiis custoi is founded on certain
hlistorical and politica:l reasons, whieh do not afïect this country; and
hence, in Amierican legislative assemblies, the question is a dircet one
on striking Out, whîich usage uniforily prevails.

2. Insertingj certain ieords. The rules hîere are the samlle as t liose appli-
:able ho striking out. If an amendîment to insert certain words b re-
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jected, no motion can be entertained for the insertion of the same words
or aiy part of themin i the saine place, but it. may be moved to insert
the saine wvords iin aother plice, or to insert them or any part of themn
-with other words in the saie place, provided the additional words make
a substatially di'rent propositioii.

On the other hand, if the motion to insert certain words prevails, no
motion can af>terwarcls be entertained to strike thcm or any part of thei
out. It, is res adjudicata; the judgment of the Lodge bas been given,
and it would bc idle to attempt to reverse it. .But a motion would be
entertainied to strike out these words or any part of thei with other
words, provided, by the addition of those other words, a new proposi-
tion was subiittd.

3. oStriking ut certain u-ords ami inserting others. This is a combina-
tion of the two preceding questions, and must be trcated in the same-
way. A rule of the ilouse of Roepresentatives provides that a motion
to strike out and insert is not divisible, but must be put as a whole.
This is not, lowever, in accordance with the generM usage of popular
assemblies, and would, if onforced, bo often productive of*inconvenience.
Some members mnight ble infvor ofstriking out and of inserting, others
o? striking out but not of inserting, and others again might be opposed
to any:1 change. The best mnethod of giving to each of tlese an oppor-
tunity of expressing his opinion is by dividing the question. Hience,
on the demand of any mcmber and vit i the consent of thie Lodge, 1he-
question may b%:' divided, so as to make two-first on striking out, and
tbi on inserting.

The proper mair.ner of stating the question is first to read the original
passage as it stanis; then the words proposed to be struck out; next
those to be inserted; and lastly the whoe passage as it will stand when
amended. If desired, the question is then to Le divided, and put first
on striking out. (iasel, ii, SO-'7.)

During the pendency of the motion to striko out, it may be amended
by motions to modify it, so as to retain a part of the words. The fomi
of this proposition would bo to leave out a part of the words of the
amneidiment, which is equivalent to retaining thcn in the motion.

If the motion t.o strike out prevails, then the next question will be on
inserting the proposed words. IIere, again, amendments nay b pro-
posed to change those words, by lcaving outa part of them or by insert-
ng now words. If the motion to insert prevails, then the words so

ordored to be inserted .vil1 constitute a part of the main motion. If it
is rejected, thon the main motion remains with the words stricken out,
md noue substituted in their place.

But if the motion to strike out is rejected, thon the motion to insert
cannot be put. The resolve no, to striko out is equivalient to one to
retain, and if the wvords are to be retained, the other words cannot of
course be substituted for thein.

But because it las been resolved not to strike out certain words for
the purpose of inserting others, it does not follow that a motion may
not bc made to strike out the samne wmords for the puipose of inserting
other and different words. The rule laid down by Jefferson (Sec. XXXV)
on the point is as follows:

A motion is made to ammend by striking out certain words anmd insert-
i,.g others in their place, which is negatived. Then it is moved to-
strike out the sanie words, and to insert others of a tenor entirely
different from hie first proposed. It is negatived. Then it is moved to
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striko out the same words and to insert nothing, which is agrced to.
All this is admissible ble ause to strike ont and insert A is ono propo-
sition ; to strike out and insert 13 i a différent proposition; and to strike
ont and insert nothing is still diirent. And the rejcction of one pro-
position does not procelude the oflring a difïlerent one.

Whcn the question is divided, and the motion to striko ont is first put
anid thon that to insert, Mr. Jefferson thinks that the sanc rule should
provl, itliough he expresses thie opinion " doubtingly," because it may
be thought that, having decided separately not to strike ont the passage,
the saine question for striking ont could not bo put over again. It is,
howevcr, more reasona ble and convenient, as he admits, to consider the
striking ont and inserting as forming ono proposition, although put in
two separato questions. Therefore it may be laid down that, the mo-
tion to strike out having bon rejectcd, the motion to insert cannot bo
put, but that a new motion may be made to strike out, for the purpose
of inserting other words, difiring in substance from those at first pro-
posed ; or a motion may bo made to sirike ont wit.hot any motion to
insert.

Any mniuber of amendints nay be proposed to a motion, and be all
offired bcfbre the question is takon on any of thoim. But thero is no
other rule of precedonce than that which comes fromn. priority of prosen-
tation. Tlhey nmust bo put in the order in which they were offered.

Wre are next to consider the nature of amendients to an anondment,
and the rules whieh regulate them, and this vill constitute the subject
of the following chapter.

MASONRY AND THE ASIATICS.

BY PROF. J. T. DOYEM, 'P. R. A. S.

Some years ago, when a colony of Jews vas discovered in China iii
nowise distinguishable from those Chineso exbept in tihcir religious
rites and belief, the question vas started, "lDid the Chinose know any-
thing of anciont Masonry?' As no athiest can beconie a Mason, the-
ory cxeluded Chinese, Ilindoes, Parses, etc., from the Masonie Order;
while the fact remained, that the Chinese possess a scoret society of the
highest antiquity ; and that, moreover, many traveling brcthroen havo
sat in Masonic Lodegs in the Orient, whcre Chineso, Hindoes, Parsees
and black Jews of Malabar have all participatod, either as functionaries
or visitors, in the mystic rites of Frcmasonry.

The truth is, tle Chinese people know nothing of Masonry, though
a secret society called by them " San-ho-huwoe "-i. e., Triad society-
is a very powerful association in the Celestial Empire. For about a
thousand yoars it -was called the "Company of Heaven and Earth
(Tecn-de-huwoe)." It design was purely bonovolont, and a kind of
secret prot-ast against the prevailing superstition and idolatry of the
iasses.

When the prosent Tartar dynasty ascended the "Dragon " throno,
the conquered Chinose were forced to conform to the Tartar fashion of
wcaring the eue and shaven lead; this the Teen-des refused to do, in
accordanco with an oath takkn to that effect. As they thus bocame
marked men, easily distinguished from other citizons, they were perse-
cuted with so furious a rancor that at last the members dissolved the
society, and immediately reformel under the naine of the Triad society,
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the members outwardly conforming to hie Tartar rule, but sceretly
vowing vengence to the Tartar. It as titus becomne a political associa-
tion.

The leadini mnci of all the rebellions against the presclit Goverment
of China were Triads, a faet perfectly well known to the Chinese
Government.--Renegades, or niem bers expelled from the Triad society,
bave betrayed their brethîren so often that the Tartar ollicials profess
to be flily Nequainlted w'ith hie minutio of the society. The writer
has been infrmiied by a high Tartar oflicial, that the word, held sacred
by the Triads, is " San-pah urh-she-ih," i. c., meaning 321, pronounced

-Hunig." As Chinese characters are ideographic, the component parts
of the word may be fult of mystic ncanings, only known by the
initiated.

No member of this society is ever to be known ly his finily name,
but simply by " Ko '" brother, thus avoiding the danger of'denunciation
by umnfaithftul renegades or Taves.droprs. The ollicers simply add a
nuîm ber of their names, as presiding ollicer, No. 1, etc. Many of
the Cllinese of Califbrnlia belong to this soeiety, but being perfiectly
avarc thîat tiey are sirrounded by spies in the s-evice of tleir Tartar
mlasters, thbey iake n1o demnonstration of their brotlherhood, for fear of
comnpromisinlg tleir ifamilies residinîg in China. This is espe:-ially the
case a1Mong the ; Colangs " or " Companies." Their business in China
would a.t once be arrested if they showcd any sympathy with menibers
of the Triad soeicty.

As lr thue Chinaimn, H1indooý, and Parsces met in English Lodges
at Singapore, India, Amboyna, etc., tley are all weil educated gentle-
men, spealking English, and educated in Europe ->r India. Tiey are
lthe sons of wealtly fiamilies, sont to Europe for Ilie sake of its culture,
aind living in itheir native country more or less Eunropeaized. They
all profess beliet ii Deity, speak the English language perfectly, an.d
are remarkable ior exactness in their knowledge of Masonry. ILt is
thereire an error ot tle most serions kind, to suppose that Masonry
tolerates athleisn for a moment,-because that complete realization of
unity, gaîhers uder her standard all nations, ail creeds, all polities-in
fine, all m ankid.-Keystone.

Fo.,Es' LoÎ,;E 3Forest, Onit.-Corrected list of officers installed 27th Decciber,
187i :-W\. Bro. Thlos. S. Shocrtt, W. 'M.; B3ros. Shaw., S.W. ; Kenit, J.W. ; Tripp, Trrea-
surer; Dr. Navt Sec'y; W. Lemon, S. D.; R. Conklin, J. D.; Stevenson, D. of C.;

ZîE-rAN T.ow;i:, No 21, Montreal.-Officers installed 27ti Dec.. 1871 :-Wor. Bro.
J. G. A. Llaime, 32·, W.M.; Bros. 1). Ferguson., S.W.; Jas. 11. Welsh, J.W.; Ienry
Millen, Treasurer; Frank Il. Lantier, Sccretary ; lobert Duncan, S. D.; Joseph A.
Street, 1J). ; A. H. .owdon, 1). of C. ; L. M. A. Roy, O rganist; Joseph Corbeille and
Jaies Lawsoi, Stewards; M. Il. Seymour, I. G.; R. Wor. R. Noxon, Tyler.

Ifîtoultmis.-If all our troubles w'ere single, few men would complain
of them. But when they come in flocks and crowds, ilen people cry
out arainst themi. Buît they do not always come single, and wo do not
keep themn and pile thlem up, and put yesterday's troubles on to-day's,
and anticipale the troubles of to-morrow, until we break down under
them. Troubles do not haut in packs, like hounds, but-come single,
and cau be met one by one, and conquered or borne. A wood pile can-
not bc carried in the arms. but seperato it into single sticks, and a child
can say to it, &be thon removed tO yonder place," and it shall be donc.
So troubles, in bullc can not be borne, but trouble taken as it comes, day
by day, is ballast, keeping lthe gales stifter, and send us with a quick
motion on the roughened waters.

.Trioutbes.
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MILITIA TEMPLI.

From time to time we have recorded the steady progress of this
beautiful Christian order in Canada. The recent publication of the pro-
ceedings of the Provincial Grand Conclave fron 1854 to 1868, and of
the Grand Priory from the latter date to 1871 will well repay a careful
perusal, from which no one can arise without feeling deeply impressed
with the kindest feelings of respect and gratitude to the distinguished
Templar Colonel McLeod Moore, whose charges from year to year cin-
body in tlemselves a valuable opitome of the principles of the order,
while his superintendence of the introduction of the order into Canada
in 1854, and its correct dcvelopment since,has involved for 18 years per-
sonal attendance and correspondence, of which only those who have
been brought into immediate contact with him can forn anything like
a just estinate. We feel that it was peculiarly fortunate that an order
ordinarily described by the term placed at tlie head of this article
"Militia Templi " or otherwise as the "religious and milita y order of
the Temple " should have had for its first Canadian Hlead one whose liter-
ary tastes and military education conbined to fit him for inculcating
the chivalric and historie character of the order, on a due appreciation of
1whicl, depends its truc value. These remarks are not an inappropriate
prelude to our announceien t of the opening withinthe last month of no
less than threc new Encampments, under the happiest auspices of suc.
cess, to all and each ofwhich w'eheartilywish God speed. They are:

THE Ono DE ST. AMAn, ToRONTO, (being the second in that city) the
officers Leing E. Sir Knight Nelson Gordon Bigelow, E. C.; Sir Knights,
Daniel Spry, Prelate; William Christopher Morrison, lst C.; Thomas
Sargant, 2nC C.; James Bower Nixon, Treasurer; Joseph Purvis, Ex-
pert; Joshua Hellins Cornish, Registrar; John Henry Thompson, Capt.
of Lines; George Roden Kingsmill, 1st 1I; Robert M. Caipbell, 2nd
I; John S. Dixon, Equerry.

The Encampment vas finally opened on the 1st March, the conse-
cration of the iEncampnent and the installation of officers was impres-
sively performed by V. E. Sir Ht. S. B. Harman, Deputy Pror. Grand
Con. for Ontario, -who çelivered a most interesting, but we regret to
say an extempore sketch, as we arc conscquently unable to make fuir-
ther mention of it, of the introduction of the order, into Canada, and its
beautiful christian ch aracter and ch ivalric origin. An legant banquet
followed, when the interchange of Knightly courtIe.y, toas!, and senti-
ment gave cvi.leince of the desire of all engagcd in therganization of
the Odo de St. Amand, and especially of its earnest Commander to in
culcate the christian tcaching of the order, within its ranks, and good
fellowship "towards all Knights Templar."

TurE ST. JOHN THE ALMONER1, WITBY.--Omeers, E. Sir Kt. C. H.
Dartneil, E. C; Sir Kt. J. Stanton, 1st Captain ; Sir Kt. G. Hopkins,
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2nd Captain; Sir Kt. Yeoman Gibson, Prelate; Sir Kt. M. O'Donavan,
Treasurer; Sir Kt. Thomas Huston, Registrar; Sir Rt. Jas. B. Bieckell,
Dir. of Cor; Sir Kt. Jas. I. Sains, Almoner; Sir Kt. J. D. Addison,
Expert; Sir Kt. R. Francis, Capt. of Linos; Sir Kts. John H. Green-
wood, and J. P. Smith, Hferalds; Sir Kts. Albert A. Wood, and T.
Deverils, Stand. Brs.

This Eneampment was opened on the 5th March, when six fratres out of
an expoctant list of 14 were installed. V. E. Sir Kt. Harman, installed
the E. C., and attended a subsequent meeting for the purpose of conse-
crating the Encampment, but on consideration his suggestion was
adopted to defer this interesting cercmony no£ only till the ranks of the
_Encampment wero increased, but until fine weather would allow of
invitations being extended to outside fratres to attend, and give the
benefit and effect of numbers to the cereinonial. The V. E. Dep. Prov.
Commander having installed a Sir Kt. in his usual impressive manner,
addressed the fratres on the general principles of the Order, its chivalric
origin, its historie pr estige, its subsequent suppression as a great
religious and military power, its connection in later days with masonry,
and its introduction into and progress in Canada. It is only necessary
to add that judging from the appropriate and complote equipiment of
the encampinent and the enthusiasin with which the address of V. E.
Sir Kt. Iarman, was reccived, the St. John the Alnoner bids fair to
take first rank on the Canadian roll of the Order of the Temple.
THE GONDEMAR ENCAMPMENr AND RAYMoND DPuouis PRiOarr, M3rTLAND.
Officers, E. Sir Rt. George C. Longley, B. C.; Sir Kt. John Dumnbrille,
1st Capt.; Sir Kt. John Easton, M. D.; 2nd Capt. Sir Kt. Daniel Col-
lins, Prelate ; Sir Kt. David Maxwell, Registrar and Treasurer; Sir
Kt. R. C. Iervey, Stand. Bearer.; Sir Kt. C. Eldridge, Herald; Sir Kt.
Denis Foli, Capt. of Lines; Fr. M. Lafontaine, Equerry. In this En-
camnpment was reserved the honor of being organized by the V. E. the
Grand Prior for Canada, Colonel Wr. J. B. MeLcod Moore on the Sth
March, when the Encampnent was consecrated and the officers installed
by the Canadian Hfead of the order in person. The village of Maitland,
thougli snall in population, has long shown great masonic vitality,
much of which is owing to bbe energy and ability of the talented gen-
tieman whose name is at the bend of the above list of officers, and whose
success in proinoting the cause of Lodge and Chapter, leaves no doubt
that in the Temple everything will b correctly and eficiently id-
vanced and directed.

The scheme of the M. W. the Grand Master of Scotiand, respecting
the gradual extinetion of the Grand Lodge debt, the augmentation and,
establhlinsent of thc Fund of Benevolence on a more permanent footing,
and the erection of Lodge Rooms throughout the provinces, will corne
up for discussion at bhe next quarterly communication of that Grand
Lodge.

.Militia Templi.
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ORIGIN OF THE GRAND LODGxE OF MARK MASTER MASONS
OF ENGLAND, &C., AS SET FORTH BY ORDE i OF 111E

GRAND LODGE OF MARK MASTER ASONS.

There is probably no Degrec in Freemasonry thait can lay claim to
greater antiquity than thosoef Mark Man or Mark Mason, and Mark
Master Mason.

A committee of tho Grand Royal Arch Chapter of Scotland appointed
to examine the position of the Degree, reported in 1865: -"In this
country from time irnmemorial, and long before the institution of the
Grand Lodge of Scotand (in 1736) what is nov known as tho Mark
Masters Degree, was wrought by the Operative Lodges of St. John's
Masonry.

In A.D. 1598, William Schaw, Master of Works to ing James VI.,
orders the Marks of all Masons to be inserted in their work.

In the Seventeenth Century, Mother Kilwinning Lodge inade mem-
bers choose their Marks and charged them four shillings each for the
same.

On January 7th, A.D. 1778, the Banff Operative Lodge resolved-
"That in time coming, all Members that shall hercafter raise to the
Degree of Mark Mason, shall pay one Merk S&ots, but not to obtain the
Degree of Mark Mason, before they are passed Fol low Cratt; and those
that shall take the Degree of Mark Master Mason, shall pay One Shil-
ling and Sixpence sterling unto the Treasurer for behoot of the Lodge.
None to attain to the Dcgree of Mark Master Mascn untill they are
raised Master." This shows clearly thc relative positions of the Degrees
of Mark Mason or Mark Man, and Mark Master Mason, to each other,
and to the Operative Craft. Every Operative Mason, or Fellow Crcft,
being obliged to be made a Mark Man or Mark Ma>on ; before he could
"Mark" bis work. While the Degrec of Mark Master Mason wvas
confned to those, Who, as Masters of Lodges or MasLer Masons, had.
been chosen to rulo over the Fellow Crafts.

Previous to the Union of the Two Grand Craft Lodges in England,
effected in 1813, under the Title of "The 'United Grand Lodge of
England," the Mark Degree was regularly worked in many Lodges,
meeting under one or other of the two Constitutions, as well as under
the authority of the Grand Lodge, meeting from lime ininiemorial at
York. At the said Union in 1813, the Mari Degree was excluded from
the system then adopted. One of the Articles of t)eeîlrat ion agreed to
at such Union being-"Pure and Ancient 31asonry consists of thre
Dezrecs and no more, including the HIoly Royal Arch."

The Mark Degrec however continued to be extensively worked,
especially in the Northern and Midland districts of England, the Lodges
being held under immemorial constitution, derived friom the Old Athol
York Grand Lodge.

One or other of the Suprene Bodies excreising Masonie Jurisdetion.
in scotland, Ireland, and Amenrica, has alwa s regarded the Mark
Degree as an essential and integral portion of Ancient Masonry, while
in Scotland it is coîferredl under the aut.hority of both Grand Lodgc
and Grand Chapter.

In the United States, since the middle of the last cen hry, the Mar:k
Degree lias been conferred in independent Marik Lodges, as vell as un-
der the authority of Grand Chapters of the iRoyal Arch.

In England, as lias been showu, the knovledge and workiing of the
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Degree has never been lost but it has been practised from the earliest
tine in distinct and independent Mark Lodges, which have never ack-
nowledged the jurisdiction of cither tli Craft Grand Liodges of 1717 or
1813, or of the Grand Royal Arch Chapter of 1813.

In the Colonies nuch difficulty has been encountered from the estab-
lislhment of Lodges under different jurisdictions, somo recognizing the0
Mark Degree, and some altogether ignoring it. To remredy this stato
of confusion, an attempt was made in the year 1855, to obtain its recog-
nition as a separate Degreo by " The United Grand Lodge of England;"
and a Conimittec consisting of nmebers of ihat Grandb Lodgo and of
members of the Suprene Grand Royal Arch Chapter of England -was
appointed to investigate and report upon the subject ofthe Mark Degree.

Somoe menibers of this conmittec wore alroady Mark Masters; thoso
-who had not taken the Degree had it conferred upon them ili the
Albany Lodge (time immeinorial), Isle of Wight, and in other old
Lodges, and in the Bon Accord Mark Lodge, thon recently established
in London, under a charter roccived from tlie Bon Accord Royal Arch
Chapter of Aberdeen.

The Report of the Committeo approved by hIe _. W. Grand Master,
pronouncing the Mark Degrce, as in thoir opinion, "not positively
essential, but a graceful appendage to the Degree of lvlow-Craft," was
preseited te the CC Unitcd Grand Lodge cf England " at the Quarterly
Communication in M1arch, 1856, and was unnlimnously adopted.

Owing hoever partly to the conscientious objections of some of the
leading mnembers of Grand Lodge, including tle M. W. G. M., vho
naintained that Grand Lodge was pledged by the Articles of Union
only to acknowledge thel threc Craft Degroe, as thon worked by the
Lodge Cof Reconciliation (including the lloyal Arch) and partly to the
disapproval of many Mark Master Masons of the position, it -was pro-
posed to assign to ihie Mark Degree at the next Q.uarterly Communica-
tion of "ThlUnited GrandLodge of England," on special motion, duly
proposed and seconded, that portion of the minutes of Ilie previos
Quarterly Communication referring to the Mark Degrec was non-con-
firmcd, an1d the status in quo ante was resumed.

" The United Grand Lodge of Englaud " having thus fornally
declared its inability in accordance with its Constitutions, to adopt the
Degrece into its system, a declaration which bas siice been repeated on
varions occasions. several earnest miasons, anxious for ils pro-
pagation, in piace of having recourse to the old Engishi Mark Lodges,
applied for and received Charters froi the Suprene Grand Chapter of
Scotland, under the autlority of which they opened Lodges and con-
ferred the Degrees of the Mark Master in London, and other parts of
England.

Other Mark Masons, wlho had takon the Degree in various old (time
immemorial) English Lodges, together with the Members of the Don
Accord Lodge, gladly velcoming the increasing appreciation of the
Mark Degrec, but not approving this attempt to introduce a foreign
supreie masonic authority into England, resolved to constitute a
Grand Lodgc with jurisdiction over the Mark Degree hdld in this
country and its dependencies, in the establishment of which they at
once received the adhesion of the folloiving (tino immemnorial) Lodges:-
The Northumberl and and Berwick, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

Roy al Cumberland, Bath.
1Nent, Lfondon.
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The Mark Degrec was thus placed under an independent central
authority, iii accordanco with the precedent already bet with respect
to the Royal Arch Degreo, by the Grand Chapters of Bngland and
Scotland; as well as by the four London Lodges in the estab ishnent
of a Grand Lodge in London, in A.D. 1717, "The Grand Lodge of AiU
England" thon meeting at York.

The Right Honorable Lord Leigh, Provincial Grand Master of War-
wickshire [Craft], a thoroughly constitutional Ma.on, and a personal
friend of the M.W. Grand Master of England, was unanîimouisly elected
Grand Master of ic nev oranization, and len nost valuable asitance
in framing its laws a'd maturing its system of governtment.

The first meeting of the New Grand Lodge was held in June, 1S56,
wlen a desire for a general union of all the Mark Masters in Enghmd
under one head was most warmly expressed. To give eil'et to this
desire, a meeting vas convened, on May 30, 1857, of representatives
from all existing Mark Lodges in England, wherever tiey could be
found ; and at this meeting, which wras largely attend ·d, a Committee
was appointedl to concert measures for organizing a union of ail regular
Mark %aster Masons. This Comittee reported in favor of a general
union of all Mark Lodges upon equal terms in a Gr:and Mark L ,dge.

Meanwhile, several, of the Lodges holding Charters roin the Supreme
Grand Chapter of Scotland became desirous of uniting under one
Suprcmo Body in this country; considering i t " derogatory to the
national character to apply to a sister country for warrants of Constitu-
tion," and a circular was issued in Septeniber, 1858, by the Masters of
these, advoeating a union with the Grand Mark Lodge. Additions were
continually made to the Lodges ranging themselves under the banner
of the Grand Lodge, and Lord Leigh continued L, be elected Grand
Master til] Tune, ISO, wien he was succeded by ihe Sarl of Carnarvon.

Of old (time immemorial) Lodges now acknowledging the bupremacy
of this Grand Lodge, there are-
The Northumberl and and Berwick,

ioyal Cumberland,
Kent,
Prince Edward, Yorksh ire.
Friendship, ])evonport.
Minerva,
Bene'volent,
Portsmouth,
R Roberts,
]ÇKnights of Malta,

Of the Lodges criginally holding Charters frain Scoîid tiese are--
The Bon Accord, London.

" Thistle, Lonclon.
Cheltenham and Keystone, Ch ettenlham.
The West Lancashire, Lîverpool.
Southwark, London.

" St. .Mark's, Todn

London.

LanUlly, Card i rk.

The Grand Iiodge, cf Markz Ma,.ster 2tlasons 1$ nowv on trrns cf friendly
reciprocity as regards thao Mark IDe«rec witlh the Gra.-nd R~oyal Ai-eh
Chiapters cfTrelind and Canada, ind it 15 in alliance withi the S.G.O. 330,

the order cf K.T., Mid the order cf the Ried Cross cf Constantine.
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CIRCULAR FROM TIIE GRAND MASTER MASON OF SCOTLAND
TO TUE MEMBEIS OF THE GRAND LODGE.

FREEMASONS' HALL, EDINBURGI.
R. W. Sia,-The following notice of motion was tabled at tho Quar-

terly Communication of Grand Lodge, on 6th November, 1871, viz.:-
Moved by the M W the Grand Master tho Right Honorable the Earl

of Rlosslyn, and seconded by Bro. Wm. Mann, 1 W Senior Gi-and War-
den, " That it is deirable that a project for the gradual extinction of
the Grand Lodge debt, the augmentation and establishment of the fund
of benevolenice on a norc permanent footing, and the building Loige
Rooms for the assembliag of tie brelhren throughout the Provinces, bo
taken iito consideration at the nCext Quarterly Communication.

" N. B. ·· The p-irticulars of the project vill b printed and transnitted
to the varions L'dges and Provincial Grand Masters in sufficient tinie
to affo:d thim the :dlest information before the next Qaarterly Coin-
mtuniieation "

lin reference to the foregoing motion, I have to submi t an explanation
of the method by which it it is proposed to accomplish the objects in
view. li regard to-

1. Grand Lodge Debt.-This las been incurred by thel orection or
Freemaso>ns' liali, &e., for the benefit of the Scottish Craft at large, and,
at the time it was ineurred, it vas anticipated that it would speedily be
rediced and worked off. Those hopes have been disappointed, and as a
resuit the Grand Lodge is very much hindered in its progress and use-
fulnîess by this debt, and a very large si of money, vhich miglit be
used for benevolent pirposes, is annually expended in payment of iii-
tercst. It is therefore most desirable for the credit and welfare of the
Grand Lodge, and the best interests of tlic entire Scottisi Craft, that a
strenuous elfort be made to extinguish this leavy burden.

2. Pund of Benerolence.-This excellent selime vwas instituted in 184G,
and las, under the regulationis then made, well served its purpose. It
cannot, however', be dei ied that whliilst standing before the world as an
essentiilly Beunevolent Society, the Grand LTod<re takes but a very iii-
forior position amongst hie charitable institutions of Scotland, and con-
sidering t lie extension of the Craft and the nany iecessitous brethiren
anI thîeir f:înilesr iîeniinîg aid and assistance, it is well vorthy of the
Lodges throughoutScotland to band thenselves togcether for the exton-
Sion anid nlrmetof the G-ienerail Soceme of Scottishi Masonic
Benucvolcnlce.

3. Lodge Hialls throughout tIe Provinces.-Experience has taught the
lesson tlat Lodges meet ing in Halls of ihcir own, prosper more and
dilcarge 'ie duities of masoniry better, than those which are obliged to
meet in H1ot ls and Taverns, and when this is so generally recognized
and allowed oi al lands. 1ittle need bo said to advocate a project which
proposes by degrees to supply this acknowlcdged want.

It lias long been considered desirable that some bond of union should
exit between tHie menbers of danglter lodges under flic Scottish Con-
stitition and the respective lodges to which suc inembers belong
connecting eaci loîdge with its members more closely than at present.
In ldges holuding under the English Constitution thiis is donc by sub-
jecting aci member to an annual paynent to his lodge, and in many
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cases thoso annual payments are of considerablo amount. It is pro-
posed to raiso the funds required for the objects referred to by a similar
method, but confining the annual payments to a sum so trifling as to be
hardly falt by individual brethren. It is believed a sum of twopence per
month, or 2s. per annum, contributed by each brother, will enable the
Grand Lodge to procecd to carry into effect the objects proposed.

Thore are at present on. tlhe Grand Lodge Roll, in good working
order, 387 lodges.

It has been found on a careful estimate, that of tliese lodges there aro
members on their respective Rolls, who are interested iii reemasonry,
as follows, viz.:-

G having 200 Members .............................. 1,200
121 . 100 " ........................ ..... 12,100
167 ' 50 c .............................. 8,350
73 c 30 " .............................. 2,190
20 c 15 c .............................. 300

387 24,140
From this it will be observed ilat a contribution of 2d. per month

from each brother would yield an annua revenue of £2,414.
This anount may be raised through the ordinary masonic organiza-

Lion of lodges, and to a certain extent may be considered compulsory,
but I sbould indeed be disappointed if a very considerable sum could
not be added to it by the voluntary subseription and annual donations
of individual ienibers of the Craft who are interested in the welfare of
the Order.

The allocation of the income to be thus obtained, to the different ob-
jects above referred to, it is intended to leave to the disposail and dis-
cretion, fron time to time, of the Grand Iodge.

It bas further occurred to me that sometling m ight be donc towards
improving the financial position of hie Grand Lodge by reducing the
expenditure incurred in the management of its afflirs.

It is impossible for any one at ail conversant with these affairs not to
parceive ihat ihe duties might be performed by fewer offlicials at con-
siderably less cost. At presont hlie business is m:maged by a Grand
Secrctary at a salary of £315, and a Grand Clerk at a salary of £210-
together, £525.

Now the labor, although no doubt considerable, is not of such a char-
acter as to require the services of both of theso officials, and therefore,
with overy regard to the claims of hese gentlemen, I propose to conso-
lidate these offices, and to assign £325 to a Grand Secrettry, in full for
bis own services and those of any clerk he nay require in the manage-
ment of the business, by which a saving of £200 per annui vould be
effected, and I an convinced the efliciency of the office would bo i.. no
degrec impaired.

I trust that the Masters of lodges, as well as individual brethren, vill
take this niatter into consideration, and lend their zealous support
towards carrying the scheme into practical effect.

I remain, R. W. Sir, yours fraternally,
ROSSLYN,

Grand Master.
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ST. ANDREW'S IODGE, No. I, R. N. S.

LAME8' WIUoU',
The old Masonic Lodge Roon never leld a more brilliant assemblage thai was

gathered togetheron Tuesday evening, the loth of January, last. For the first time
in the annals of tlie Craft, its old walls resoundced with the happy laughter, and its
mystic landnarks grew briglit with rainbow tints of hair women, the mothers, wives,
sisters and daugliters of nasons, who had come together by invitation froi St. A n-
drev's Ldge, fo receive their first real lessons in mnasonry, and to listen to in expo-
sition of its inysteries, from nici alike ciiinent and eloquentin the order. The Lodge
was iost tastetfully and appropriately decorated for the occasion. Festoons of bunt-
ing, encircled flie rooni, and motloes peeped from evergrcens on all sides. The
craftsmen vere clad in their richest attire, and all the regalia working tools and par-
aphernalia of the order, wec-e brouglit fron their dimi recess-s to do lionor to the
occasion. The gentlemen wlo lad kindly consented to speak wie. the lon. I. W.
Smith, Attornîey-Geieral Hon. Wi. Garvie, Coinniisioier of Public Works, and
Ilirain BlInchnd, Q. C., whose several speeches were models of genuine eloquence,
and were listened to with well-iierited attention througlhout.

The meeting was called to order by the Most Worshipful Grand Master, the Ion.
Alex. Keith, wlio occupied lie cLair, and the opening hymn announced.

Blest ar the .Sons of pence,
Vlbose iearts azuld hopes :re one;

Wh1io.2C kinid desires to serve and p1ease,
Througli al their actions run.

Elest is tais happy place.
hVlere Zeval an-i FrieihIiip meet
here T'rîih un< Love nul leavenily grace,

Mike sur coumimunionl uwVet.

Thus Ani thle heavelyclv hille,
Mayi we be bile:stnhe;
Wher jo.y, like inuriiîug dcw diutille,
And aill the air is love.

Praver vas then oiered, after wliili tlie Grand Master proceeded o tlie work of
the evening. jie lad becn associated with tlhe Crait as Master and Grand Master for
more than half a centiury, and never before had it been his good pileasure. to fini
hinseilf ini so happy and interestig a position. He vould say but very littie, for, as
as li ad never spokein in a Lodge ]loom except to a body of Free and Accepted
Masonîs le miglit possibly let sometliing (op that lis good natured and inquisitive
lady friends ouglit not to know-So not to trespass upon the feelings of the audience
or wandcr fron tIe pathl of duty lie would introduce the lon. IL. W. Siyth, Attorney-
Gen:ral, and resuin his seat.

Past Master Simîyth, was received with applause and apologized for the cibarrasing
position in whicli lie lounid hiiimself.

Ie spoke of the gr. at antiquity of Masonry, aiid tlie important part it liad played
in everv part of tie world's history ; tLe gr:at moral principles by whicl Masos were
guided, and tf the ininlence it h1ad exerted in mioulding and franing the tone of so-
eielv. Masonry is iel*it-r îuualrstood ior appreciated by tlie community, or if the
rigid adierence wikh binds Masons o tlie proper adiniiist-ation of th moral law
vere but faintly kinownî, more geierosity of feeling woulld be accorded flten and less
of harshness and discontent. It would be unnecessary for him to go back iito flhe
S eirlivst Iistory of the Craft whien amid tle burning sands of the Arabian Desert, or
arouid flte iowling wast of the riuinaed Baalbec, the rcpresentatives of Iliat Masoic

I m uniter vliose kiind ausis we had to.niglt assemb.-d, lived and moved. The
tiie wlien Masoniry h1ad first saw that clearcer light, and newer dispensation was at
Ilie building of King Solomnon's Temple, wlierc 50 000 craftsmen, îunder flie leadership
of their Grand Master, Hiram, King of Tyre, wcrc gathered together, in harnmony,
ieac and concord At this time, the moral law wasnot known outsidle the limuuits of

Judea, but when upon the conpletion of the temple, and its dedication to God these
5rw00 tried and trustv craîtsmen, were aclh entrusted with a copv, tihat it miiuzht go
vitli tlcn whither they vent and mightguard their actions rule lt-ir conunct, and
tihrouglh flen nould the frane.work of al] Society. Thus it was that the Masonic
body then entrusted witli it, have ever kept this law sacred and inviolate, and havo
hainded it down to society to-day fresh and green as when it issucd fron the liand of
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its great Grand Master. It was given to the Jews with the blessing of Mpssiah, but
they rejected it, and became a peculiar people. outcast and scattered over the face of
the earth. Masons saw the light shine fuoth, accepted its teaching, enbraced its
principles, and wereinfluenced byits practice. St. John the Baptistand St. John the
Evangelist were chosen its patrons, as combining in their lives all that is noble, good
and worthy of enulation, and when we know that the teachings of these holy ones
are those whicli guide us in our lite condnct, none will question flic purity of the
principles hvlich govern our walk and conversation.

The speaker then alluded to an interview lie lad with a gentleman, Grand Master
of a Lodge in one of the Southern States, &c., &c., in whichi allusions %as very hap-
pily and beautifully made to the imingled admiration and reverence with which
Masons eveywliere contenplate their patron Saint. Ages have rolled away into dark
oblivion and are forgotten. Centuries with ail their inighty load of intrigue and
power have perforned their allotted cycles. and are secen but in flic dimu light of a long
past histor%, since lirst it found a resting place, but to-day it outlives all others of its
compeers. with an influence equalled by no other human institutin, anid with a fresh-
ness of religious zeal, vhich goes far o mnake it the handmnaid and even tle rival of
the churcl of Christ on carth. If the ladies could but see this and know the teaching
of which ail flic synbols of inasonry incçulcated, they would feel less of the oc-
casional absence of a husband and more of flic good w'hich tlat absence mnay cause.

It is impossible for a mason to enter a Lodge room without his religion and better
nature being constantly acted upon. Ilere the speaker very beautifilly exemîplfied
lie symbols of speculative masonry. 'le Alli-Secing Eye looking lown upon hini,

-and reninding him of the omniscient Jehovali ; the Mosaie pavement, whielh when lie
crosses tells him life is a chequered tling of good and evil, and fl Indented Tessel.
vh]ich suirrounds it, of those manifold blessings and comforts which surround him,

and whicl lie hopes to obtain by a faithful reliance on Divine Providence; the starry
decked canopy, eniblematical of that laven, whitlher aill good masons h ope at last to
arrive and liv the aid of that tlieological ladderwhiclh Jacob, a wanderer in the desert
doubting, fi aring, hoping, saw in hlis vision reaching from carth to heaven. These
andi the otlier symîîbols were fully explained and apparently appreciated by an atten-
tive audience.

A hialflour being allotted to aci speaker, Mr. Emith conclud':d Lis ienmahs and
*sat down amnidst mucli applalse.

The lon. 1r. Garvie, Connisioner of Works, vas flic called upon, who intro-
<luced his part of the subject by saying, that lie knew of no secrets, and lience hiad
noue to tell. Thie uestion liad been rCpeatedly asked him, nd( 3asons generally,
What is 3asonry? Wlat is flic good of it? Why cannot ladies belong to it.? He
-would in reiply, ask all to reiiemiber tiat tle order caine aliost as Heaven's first law,
that it sprung int existence almost ith flic first beains of light tliat gladdened a new
mnade world. that it is coeval wilh the Iuinan race, and ahllnost co-.existent witli it.
Aff.er the flood, fearing tliat another such ealainity migit destroy aIll traces of the
order, two great pillars were erected, upon wlich wras inscribed ail fliat was great nin
sciiince ani art.

Past-31ister Smfit iad referred to the departure of the Crafîsmen, wlien scattercd
weary and footsore, wiho had carried witi them flic great moral law into all lands.
'fle splendor of the great building iwhich they had just reared, all teagnilicence of
that glory of the nge in vhicli they lived, are knowni only as a tale tait is told-" The
temple lias disappeared, and with it flic works of man's hands, but the great law which
lie sent out, flic greatsystem-of masoiiry which lie controlled, like a torcli burins lere
to.night with a fervnncy of glow and a glare as brilliant as when it went forth in flic
carly days of its history-living to leaven the wlole carth. Show me, said he, a
great cathiedral, R1hine bank or Rhone, and I will show yon a good poeii c:arved in
stone. Juil Iese early days, flic craftsnan w-as flic historian of his age, and flic main
wihio wielded le hammer and handled the mallet, carved his country's history in stone.
The winged lions whicn have been draiggcd forth froni tlicirlidden cliamubers to adorn
the BrItisli Musemin are covered with the carved representations of a hundred figlits
and are a )art of its country's chronicles. Tlie invention of printing lias donc much
to lessen ftle use of specuilative iasoiry, and flic Free-Mason, frec, because remitted
of all larsh laws, charges, and all oppressive rules, in the good old days-sces his
real work gone, but the hcart of nasonry still exists, and will live to flic end of time.
The King wvrouglit in the icarts of lis craftsnen, as well as upon lis vessels of silver
and gold, and though the latter lias how disappeared, the forner is still alive and
green.

In old castles wc find the varions kinds of armnour, rust burdened and battered,
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useless now for any purpose of protection ; the sword alone of ail the ancient impIe..
ments of w'ar, fitted to the hand of inan, is the sane to-day as in the earliest age, so
ilasonry, fitted to the hand and touching the leart of man, is the only instituiion
which has comie down to us through ail the ages unsullied and untouched. The
order, like every other human institution, has had its times of ebbing and reflux. It
came into public proninence at a time wlen nearly ait society vas given up to dis-
sipation. To sucli and extent vas this the case, that in nany of the old courtly
halls, a page was kept to loosen the neckties of the guests after dinner. We nust
not ble the institution but the state of society for very much of vhat is bad and
unprepossessing about it. Ve have through it all preserved the ancient )and marks,
and besides this we have very greatly raised the wierm-trk. Trime vas when eustom
placed the flowing vessel upon the lodge table, as these old relies show, (pointing to
a pair of decanters) It is said thbat inen upon leaving our order fall away from their
principles, it must bc proved that, lad they not been Misons, they would have been
no worse. The recollection of what they have learned in the Lodge-roorn nust ever
attend thiem no matter where the wander. In the field of battle, with bayonets
crossed, a sign, a word, lias turned the tide of hate to streans of love. At sca, the
shipwrecked mariner lias gleaned nany a ray of hope fron the recognition of a
brother. Manv a starving faiily have been saved fron utter ruin, by the timely help
iwhich only Masons know hîow to afFord. The speaker liere gave a nunber of instances
whici lad corne under his owun personal notice where ivhiole fanilies had be-n sup-
ported in conmfort and competence by the generosity of Masons, unasked and
untlouglt of.

lHnot lh.tscasun, Esq . vas then called upon, and addressing the chair-said
What shall I say Most Worshipful Grand Master, viat shall I say my brcthren?
What shall 1 say to you not only ladies onlv, but sisters, wives and daughters of mny
bacthrn-I mnight. now well use the words of the old song, -They stole mv child
away; for bave they not robbed me of that whici I had inu tend-d to say, and lefL me
standing upon nv own resources. Under these circumstances I have no other atter-
native than to address myself to the ladies,-and for a little while te discuss some of
tleir objections. He then referred, first grand objection to that husbands should have
no secrets fron their wives, and bere lie hiumorously charaecterized the thousand and
one secrets that ladies have froni their husbands. On this branch lie offered that
iwith the consent of the Grand Master, lie vould bc prepared at the close of the
meeting to assist in tlc initiation of any lady present to the degree of an entered
apprentice, and would ever be quite w'illing to act as Junior Deacon. This reimark
vas grreted ivith roars of laughter froin the initiated, the ladies looking on in blank

astonislment. A nmnber of other objections were treated of in a like happy rian-
ner, and especially that one which attributed to iasonie meetings intemperance and
excess, denying in the imost enipliatie ternis. that the use of intoxicating liquors, or
any vice or frivolity vas low allowed within c the walls of a Masonie Lodge We are
nuable, with our liimited space to follow the speaker through his nasterly answers to
the numerous and common objectiois, nor do we pro-fess to give any satisfactorv
accouint, of the impressive manner in whîich lie appealed to his audience, asrting
that the Holy Bible there before then, and upon which lie laid his hand, was the
foundation and ground-work of aIl Masonic principles and inysteries, witlout wlich,
no lodge could be opeiced, no candidate initiated, nor any other work perforn.id. At
this point the speaker again turned to the ladies, and said lie was about to tell thern
unless prevented by the Grand Master, the great secrets of Freemasonry. lie said
this lodge lias placed befure you the words Faiith, Hope and Charity, and the words
Wisdoii, Strenîgtli and Beauty, but the great secret have they withleld, Lore, Purity.
Fidliy. Love the great passion of theîhuan heart, had ever been so recognized.
Fideliv lie described as th <.bligation whicih every nason took upon hiimself, not
only to be faithiiful to a brother, and the otside world, but also as faithful in the
fuiltilment of his vows to his wife or sweethieart. Purity w-as the highest virtue to
wlich a human bcing could hope to attain, and on this point lie asserteil that
miasonry required of ail its neimbers the most perfect pmty, and especially toward
the wives, sisters and daughters of the brother Masons, and declare that one of their
most solcina obligations was not only to protect their honor, integrity and good fame,
but also to visit with the most condign punishient that Mason whio should offend.
More lie said -God lelp the Mason vho within these valls should be convicted of a
breacli of this vow2 The speaker closed with an emphatic app)eal to the ladies, to
lay aside thîeirprejidices, to consider the matter fairly, and to feel that as Masons,
inen are better husbands, fathers, brothers, sous. le reminided themi that they were
the sisters to the millions of Masons scattercd over the ivhole world, and upon whose
protection they conld at any moment rely.
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Re concluded a speech of which we have only given a very faint outline, by an
appeal we have never heard exceeded, to the ladies of the audience.

Bro. Allan H. Crowe. then moved a vote of thanks to the ladies for their attendance,
-which was carried unanimously.

Mr. Garvie, in reply to the vote of thanks presented by the ladies to the Speakers
declared that as Mr. Blanchard was well-known as a "ladies man," he would had over
the duty of fully reply to Mr. B.
It is impossible to describe the happy style in vhich Hiram Blanchard, Èsq., at once
replied. His allusions to old bachelors, his comparison of them to one half of a pair
of tongs, only good to poke the fire - to an old pine trce in the woods without leaves
or verdure, vhicl after years of useless life fell on the ground rotted and nobody was
sorry, elicited roars of laughter. In conclusion he disclaimed any idea of referring
to his brother Garvie, and asserted his wish that Mr. G., might soon be found in the
oondition of the good fruit trce which blossoned and bore fruit--and that he might
yet enjoy a green old age, wvith grand children prattling and playing about bis knees,
such as he (Mr. B.,) said vas his prescnt position.

Bro. R. C. Hamilton then moved a vote of thanks to the Worshipful Grand Master
for bis kindness in presiding. Carried by acclamation, and replied to by Mr. Keith
in a short speech, in which lie stated lie had been fifty-five yesrs a member of the.
Craft, and felt as great an interest in it to-day as the day lie joined.

Brother Curarn, Grand Secretary, then moved a vote of thanks to St. Andrewv's,
Lodge for the entertainment, and hoped other Lodges would follow suit, a sentiment
we cordially endorse, as nothing would be botter for the interest of the craft. The
-vote of thanks was passed unanimously.

The singing by the niembers at intervals was excellent, and added mucli to the
interest and agrecable nature of the evening's entertaiiment. The closing hymn 'as,
then sung.

We met in love, we part in peace,
Our council ahors oer;

We'll ask, ero life's best days shall cease,
To iieet in time once more.

Si.id fairest econes to amenory dear,
In change orjoy and pain;

Wel uiit of irie de a.eiîbled here,
And hope Io mucet again.

Thougl changes mark Time's onvard way
In:all we fonully cl:im,

Fraternal liops sh,.ll necr decay,-
Oir land narkse ttill the nie.

Our Faith unnmoved, with Truth our guide,
As seaeont's miark our cliniet

Throughl winter'é chill. or sxumncr's pride,
We'll hail he Art Sublime.

After -whichî the Grand Chaplain, Ilv. Mr. lichardson, made a closing prayer and
the meeting adjo-irned.-Jralifux Citi:cn.

A REVIEW 0F MASONRY IN ENGLAND, FROM 1567 TO THE
TNION, IN 1813.

BY LEON HYNEMAN.

In a careful examination into the past history of Freemnasonry as
published in Anderson's Books of Constitutions. Entiek's, Blancy's and
Preston's Illustrations, also Oliver and other authors, we discover that
the Mfasonic mind has been altogether misled by excepting the Books
of Constitutions, published by order of the Ilondon Grand Iodge, as
authority. It would seei that the object of these publications was not
to present a true statenent of facts, but to divert the attention of the.
Fraternity into another and contrary direction. It has long been
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noticed by critical readers that there was inixed up iii tho histories
imuch that would not bare a close examination, but it was never consid-
ored that in relation to Masonic oceurrences, taken fromn the Grand
Lodge records, or believed to have been transcribed from the Grand
Lodge Books, as it approved and sanctioned the publications, they
could bc otherwise than truthful, unbiassed statements. But the facts
are clearly otherwise. No more untruthful, nireliable, prejudiced
Books have eover been accepted by the members of any Society, than
those saine .Books of Constitutions, published by authority of the London
Grand Lodge, prior to 1813. We use strong language, broad and
comprehensive, and are preparcd to prove all that we assert ; and for
the purpose of giving wide circulation to the results of our investi-
gation, as well as Io direct the Masonie mind in a course of thought
different from the premeditated, deceptive channel referred to, we
intend to publish, in a small volume of about 200 pages, at a1 price not
to exceed one dollar, a Rýeview of Freemnasonry in England, fron 15G7
up to tle TJnion, in 1813. The Review will embrace the relations of
the Aneient York Grand Ldge and the London G-rand Lodge, and the
publications rfc erred to, fron a consistent point of view, corroboratCd
by hie cridence themselves furnish. The falsities, incoibistencies and
contradietions will be fully noticed, and the intent to mislead attention
fron facts establish-edlearly manifested. The edition we will publish
will be limited to such eo -ies as we believe will be demanded by
earnest, siniere inestigators, uinless, prior to its publication, there
shall bi a larger eall for the book than iwe estimate.

The period embraced in this Rieview is the mo.st eventful in the his-
tory of Frneemasonry, and we freely remiaric that, no Masonie wri ter has
given the subject the eonsideration it merits, or ought to demand, froi
those who presume to be -well inbrmed of the wilttei history of the
Institttion. Tlie writers of England and other parts of Europe, as weUl
as Amncrica, have, ii the main, copied after Anderoon, if nou alter the
hi.story publisled in hlie 1723 edition, yet in ail else, the "Ancient
Chares," and the Regulation, as well as the Transactions of the Grand
Lodge, first puiblislhed in 173S.

All that has been written by Masonic writers on these points lias
Leen in the sane vein of' thought; no tlought lias been climinated
quetioning the trIu of any statement imide by Anderson ; no analysis
of hi two Books of Constitutions, as if there wvas no disagreemnent; yet
we defy- the Ma«onic world to show that there could possibly have been
twenty Lodges under the London Grand Lodge on January 17th, 1723,

theIday when the Book of Constitutions, in print, wvas approvcd by the
Grand Master and Deputy Grand Master, after having beon approved
of 1- thie Grand Lodge, its approbation given to it, signed by tlie Grand
Oñicers and the Masters and Wardens of trenty Lodes. We haIve only
the word of Anderson f;or it, that a new Grand Lodge was forned in
Lomdon in 1717, and that first mentioned in 1738, yethe printed in
1123, six years after 1717, but nothinmg is said about the formation of the
inew Grand Lodge. But we il not anticipate; these are more whlite
derelictions, The Review ivill be exhaustive in details ou the subject
ilentioned by the authorities referred to, and in any criticismt the
naines above referred to and lie London Grand Iodge must bo neces-
sarily involved, and their truthftilness questioned. The ground isfirm on
which ice stand.
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SAVED BY MASONRY.

]XY WILLIKAM IROUNBEVILLE.

In the second year of the great gold fe\er on the Pacific coast, tho
emigration to California was at its height. Some adventurous spirits,
who hiad braved the dangers of the mountain passage, had 'ieen heard
from by their waiting friends on this sidu of the g1coe, and that they
had amassed gold in fabulous quantities vas circulata. ail over the land.
The conseguence was that thousands, believed until that time to be sano,
became crazed and deternined to forsake all and follow the migrating
crowd to the fairy land where fortunes could be made in a day, and
none but the indolent could miss becoming as rich as Croesus, or as the
more modern Astor. Every mode of conveyance that the ingenuity of
the Anglo-Saxon race could invent was put in requisition to bear the
pilgrinis to the land of promise. Oxen, horses, mules, cows, and even

hvcelbarrows, bore the baggage of the adventurers-for it is rclated
that one persevering fellow put bis provender in a wheelbarrow and
actually mnade the passage of plain and mountain pass successfully.

Cows were yoked to the wagons under the conviction that their lacteal
furnishments might be turned to advantage, and in several cases it-was
found that the wise forethought saved the linos of the persons f'orming
the "cow brigade." Oxen stood the journey well as long as forage and
wvater could be procured. Horses nanaged generally to keep u'p with
thôse slow-paced animals, but often left their carcasses by the way side;
while mules very frequently succumbed to the lack of feed and drink.

A company -was formed in St. Louis which contracted to deliver per-
sons on the other side of the mountains for a spoeified sum, finding
teanms, carriages and baggage wagons, so that the pilgrimis were to be
transportedi and boarded until their arrivai in California. Armong those
who availed themuselves of this method of crossing the plains, was a
gentleman who resided in one of the nortbern counties ofIllinois, named
Enoch Sceley, a nember of the niasonie lodge of the village in vhich
he resided, and a mason in decd, as well as by profession. Ie was in
easy circunstances, -with imcans sufficient to allow him to choose the

express lhire," as the neans of reaching the Golden State.
It should be rcnembercd that the passage across cthe plains at the

period of which we write, consunied as many monthsas itnow requires
days. The railway bas bridged over the distance, annihilated space
and compressed the journcy of half a year into a single week. Eut it
-was expected that bh, express," organized and conducted by mnen 'ho
lad traveled the route and wio vere able to lead by the mosit practi-
cable path, vould miake the trip in much less than ihe time usually con-
sumed by the private caravans. As soon as the grass bad sprung up
sufficientlV to give Sustenance to the animals of the train, they started
across thi wilderness of plains and mountains. Sometimnes forward,
and sometinies in the rear of the private teamns that left at the same
time vith it, the "express " blundered on, and soon the passengers by
that train were rejoiced if tley were not left behind a day's journey.

It became manifest, at an early stage of the passage, that their guides
were ignorant of the best roads to travel. In faet they disagreed among
themsclves and finally quarreled and separated. The animals began to
fail as they approached the "saleratus repon " and several died. Pro-
visions fol short, and it became necessary to .cducc the size and number
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of daily rations. Mon deserted, and the train was weakened so much
that it became a matter of safety to travel wiLh othors nt so protentious.

At last the clinax vas reached. Tho mules were unable to draw the
passengors, and they were forced to continue the journey on foot. The
baggage animals failed, and the provisions wero packed upon the best
and stoutest of them, and the journey continued. :But oven these failed.
The last mule gave out under a load of less than fifty pounds, and tho
provisions had thon to bc transported on the backs of the mon, each
taking his own sharo. In this way they proceeded about a hundred
miles; thon provisions failed. The passengers had gone every one for
hinself, and wore now straggling along under the shelter of other cara-
vans. Scarccly two of themn togother, so disintegrating and demoraliz-
ing is the effect of suffering.

It w'as on Saturday ove. Mr. Seeley that day haid consumed the last
mnouthful of his provisions and still his hunger ivas unsatisfied. He lay
down and slept on the ground near the watch-fire of astranger enigrant,
of w hom he hiad begged for a morsel of br'ead, and had bcen refused,
on the plea that he had not enough to take him anid his f:unily through
tic wilderness to a place wherc their stores could be replenished. Cold
and chilled by the dues of night, faint with the ravages of hunger, ho
slept little and rested still less. Witlh early dawri he arose and again
besougit his neighbor to give him wherewith to soothe the pangs of
hunger, but in vain. Wcak and diseouraged, alnost convinced that it
was uselesss to struggle against fate, and in imagination picturing to
himsolf the sad scene at the homestead, where wife and children should
look for the husband and father who was never to come, he recom-
nenced his toilsome yet bootless journey. Slowly he progressed, but
others traveled equally slow, and though every inan was for himnself,
yet he was seldom without company. Of every one ho asked for bread,
but nono lad more than a mite for hinself.

Once a snake vas caught and hastily cookeid and devoured. This
gave him strength to pursue his journey uintil nightfall, which came
upon him in a monntain gorge. Under a bush that threw its protecting
boughs above him, he laid him down, uncertain wvhether ho should over
rise again. Ie had laid there but a short time, when bis ni1 ghbor of
the previous night came up with his tired teans and disheartenced
family. It occurred to him that he would try him once more, to sec if
he couild not prevait upon hii to give him sufficient at least to keep him
from starving. lIe approached and preferred his suit:

" Give me a morsol of food for I am starving. Iave yonr own price
for ilù. 1 have moncy, and w'hatever you ask I will pay; but give me,
for the love of heavon, a nor.:el to preserve my life."

God knows how willingiy I would give yo, but if I give to your
necessitics I may sec, ere nany days, my own family starve to death
before my eyes," said the emigrant.

But a single mouthful !
" That may save the life of ny child !"
TMe starvin- inan came still nearer to the emingrant and seizing him

by the h.and exclaimed:
IThn for the obligations of a great Brotherlhood-the love of a cor-

mon Fraiernity, give meît bread !"
" What! a Mason ? Why told you not this before ? BEat, my Bro-

theri " and as lie said this he placed in his hands ihe desired food.
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" The obligation to assist a brother in distress is sacred. Hfenceforth
you shall live with us and fare as we do. The God who replenishes the
widow's cruse ofoil willI not sullertiose whoassist the starving to come
to harm througlh their charities."

The starving man was saved, and it will be a pleasure to the reader
to knovr that all arrived in California safely. They were overtaken by
a more fortunate train froin which the procured a store of provisions
that sufflced thnem to tieir journey's end. The naie of tli Mason wlio
thus responded to his obligation has escaped our memory, or wo would
put it upon record, but often have we heard the man who was ready to
perisli wen Masonry brought him aid, declare that lie should have
died in the wilderiess had ho not been saved by the fraternal obliga-
tion.-The Trowel.

SACRED NAMES.

In many of the religious cerenonies of the Ancients, the initiated
wcre finally intrusted with a mysterious word having reference to the
Supreme Being or Omnipotence. The Egyptian word was On; thxat of
the lindoos Om, compressed from the Tri-literal word Aum, represent-
ing the creating, prescrving and destroying powers of the Deity, and
typifying therefore the Indian trinity, Brahma, Vishnu and Siva. The
Chilnese, Japanese and Ceylonese, who practiced Budhism, used the
word O--Mi-To-Fo to signify Omnipotence. The sacred tern of the
Thibetians was Om-ha. The Druids hummed the sacred name in a
manner known only to themselves, but used the letters O. I. W. The
mysterious name of some of the :North A.merican Indians is curious from
its similarity to that of the Jews. They call their suprene god Isito-
boollo; but they have also a tetragramniaton never used in conimon
speech, compounded of four notes and confined to their most sacred
ceremonies. It consists of syllables Ya, f3, le, Wab, thus composing
the word Yo-He-Wah. The vencration with which the Pagans made
use of the name of the Deity should be an instructive lesson to those who
daily abuse it. Far fron being introduced into general discourse, it
was considered a subject for devout and private meditation. Cicero
says they did not dare to mention tlie names of their gods, and Lucan
states that but to name the Name would shake the carth.-. G. Forsytl,
in the London Freemason.

At the last regular communication of " Mount Moriah " Lodge, No.
226, Montrcal, W. Bro. McCoy was the recipient of a -very handsome
Past faster's Jewel, as a token of the esteem and good-will in which
he is held by the brethren.

At the Quarterly Communication of the Grand Lodge of Scotland,
hcld on Ihe 5th Feb., and at an especial communication of the Grand
Lodge of Treland, held on lie 26th Jan., congratulatory addresscs werc
adopted upon the recovery of tlic Prince of Wales fron his recent dan-
gerous illness,
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.A CORUECTION.

THE EDITOa LiFAx CITIzEN,"-
I observe in your synopsis of the remarks made by me at the nasonic gathering

on the evening of Tuesday last, an error, which I have no doubt was unintentionalr
but which I consider due to myself, and the cause of Masonry generally. to correct.
I was made to say, when speaking of the present position and influence of Masonry,
that it exists "1with a freshness of religious zeal which goes far to make it the hand-
naid, and even the rival, of the Church of Christ on carth." IMasonry sets up no

pretension to be the rival of a church, the teachings of which the brethren are
enjoined to adopt and follow. Much as I estecm the Order, I claim for it no other
character than a human organization of great antiquity, charged with the mission of
binding its members in its own peculiar way, to the observance and practice of those
moral and Christian duties, which are to be gathered from the loly Scriptures. I
make this explanation with the intent only to prevent any injurious misunderstanding
arising, as to what Freemasonry is, and vhat the fraternity claim itto be

Yours, &c.,

Hr.Yav W. SMIT.
January 20, 1872.

COURIESPONDENCE.

TO TUE EDITon OP THE ORAFTsNAN.
It may be interesting to your numerous readers to Icarn of the success of Masonry

in the West, and of the interest taken in it by brethren of St. Clair District.

On the 21st, 22nd and 23rd February last, 1. W. Bro. Tracy, D. D. G. M., held a
District Lodge of instruction at Petrolia, inviting represen:atives froni all the Lodges
in the northern part of his District. There wvas a very fair attendance, upwards of 60
brethren having been present during the meetings. A day wvas devoted to each
Degree, which was exemplefied in the afternoon by inembers of Petrolia Lodge; and
in the evening by representatives of other Lodges present.

Before the Lodge closed on the evening of the 23rd it was mo ed by Bro. J. A.
Mackenzie, S. W. seconded by Bro. James Gowans, W. M. Victoria Lodge "that the
thanks of the brethrcn in St. Clair District are (lue and be now tendered to R. W. Bro.
Tracy for his energy and zeal in the cause of Masonry, and affordiug this opportunity
for instruction; and that the thanks of the brethren present be given to W. Bro.
John Sinclair for his able assistance in exenplifying the Degrecs." The motion was
carried unaninonsly and suitably acknowiedged. It is the intention of I. W. Bro.
Tracy to hold a similar Lodge of Instruction at Chatham, shortly.

Yours &c.

Sarnia, March Sth, 1872. A. B.

Hre who is conscious of his ignorance, viewing it in the light of mis-
fortune, is wiser than one who mistakes superficial polish for know-
ledge.

The bad inan, diffusing his own spirit over the world, -e it fill of
trcachery, selfisliness and doceit. The good ian is continually looking
for and sceking inoble quahties.

Life is dividd into threc terms: that which was, which is, which
will be. Let s lcarn froi the past to profit by the present, a-nd froin
the present to live botter for the future.


